
$474,900 - 110 West Bridge Street, Catskill
MLS® #147024 

$474,900
4 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 2,776 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Catskill, NY

Welcome to this well-kept.   Gorgeous
Victorian Home. This tri-level 4 Bedroom, 2
Bath Home was built in 1900. This stunning
home Boasts 2776 square feet of space, this
tri-level residence offers a spacious and
comfortable living experience. This home
showcases the timeless elegance and charm
of the Victorian era. As you step inside, you'll
immediately be captivated by the exquisite
hardwood floors that flows throughout the
house. The natural beauty of the hardwood
adds warmth and character to each room,
creating a welcoming atmosphere for you and
your loved ones. The home features a
thoughtfully designed layout, providing both
functionality and a sense of grandeur. The
tri-level design allows for distinct living spaces,
ensuring privacy and convenience for every
member of the household. One of the standout
features of this home is the deck, which was
built in 2015. This outdoor oasis provides the
perfect setting for entertaining guests, hosting
summer barbecues, or simply relaxing and
enjoying the beautiful surroundings. Imagine
sipping your morning coffee or unwinding with
a book on this inviting deck. For those seeking
ultimate relaxation, a luxurious Hot tub awaits
outside below the 2nd story enclosed porch.
This addition allows you to indulge in soothing
baths and create your own private spa-like
experience..Another valuable update is the
newer roof, which adds peace of mind and
ensures the long-term protection of this
Victorian gem. With a well-maintainedroof, you



can rest easy knowing that your home is
safeguarded against the elements .. The home
offers  newer appliances, and Cabinets. A
Laundry room with space for storage and
access to a full basement. The Basement also
has a great work station for all your tools. Not
to mention the large 2-car garage with Electric
door openers, and you also have off-street
parking. You are in walking distance fromall
shopping,, fine dining, locations to dock your
boat, and especially a 5 minute drive to the
Town Park where you can enjoy weekly
Thursday evening music.Don't miss this
opportunity to own this home! Make it a single,
two-family or even rentals. Call now for your
private showing!

Built in 1900

Essential Information

MLS® # 147024

Price $474,900

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 2.00

Full Baths 2

Square Footage 2,776

Acres 0.21

Year Built 1900

Type Residential

Sub-Type Residential

Style Tri Level, Victorian

Status Sold

MLS cgndmls_sold

Community Information

Address 110 West Bridge Street

Area Catskill

Subdivision N/A

City Catskill

County Greene



State NY

Zip Code 12414

Amenities

View Neighborhood, Village

Interior

Appliances Clothes Dryer, Clothes Washer, Dishwasher, Refrigerator, Stove

Heating Radiator, Other

Has Basement Yes

Basement Full

Exterior

Exterior Wood

Windows Double Hung, Stained Glass

Roof Asphalt, Shingle

Construction Tri Level

Foundation Block, Stone

School Information

District Catskill

Additional Information

Date Listed July 1st, 2023

Days on Market 93

Zoning 220 Residential


